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WE EXTRACT f'om the Greenville
City Item an editorial suggesting the
naine ofMaj. T. V. Woodward for a
seat in Congress from the fiuth dis-
1rlet. 31njor Woodward has manyfMiends and well-wishers in the district
who would be pleased to see him elect-
ed, and he would make a good mnem-
ber.

Death of General Hood,
Genera J. B. Hood died of yellow

fever at New Orleans on Saturdayafter an illness of two or three days.
His wife died of the same disease in
the early part of the week, and two of
his daughter are not expected tp live.
General Hood had been married eleven
years and had twelve children, four of
them being twins, and the youngest
only three weeks old. He made a
large sum of money several years agoby a fortunate speculation, but had
lost it before his death. It is astrangeCommentary that the hero of manybattles, who had lost an arm and a leg,should be spared to perish by insidi-
ouR disease. General hood had hopes
of recovery to the last. Perceivingslight favorable symptoms, he said to
Dr. Bemis: "We may yet dislodge the
enemy." As a measure of precaution,
none of the military associations to
which General Hlood belonged were
invited to the funeral. his physical
condition had been bad for seme time
past, Caused, It is alleged, by anxiety
arising f'om financial reverses, and the
terrible blow lie received in the death
of his wife. The General leaves a
imanuFuript history of the war, which
ho had intended to have published this
fall. An exchange gives the follow-
ing biographical sketch:
John Bell 100(1 was born at Ow-

ingsville, Bath county, Ky., June 29,1831 ; graduated from th United Slates
Military Academy, at West Poiit, and
appoluted brevet second lieutenant of
iufinntry July 18f3; transferrcd to the
cavalry as second lieutenant 1855, and
projomoted to be first lieutenant 18i8.lie was mainly ongao-ed in frontier
service in Texas unlil' 1859. Ile was
severely wounded in an eicounierwith the Lipan and Comanche .Indians
July 20, 1857, and was on leave of ab-
senee in 1860. He resigned his com-
mission April 16, 1861, and entered
he Confederate army, serving in every
position from first lieutenant to that. of
commander-iri-ehief of the arrmy, with
the rank of lieutenant-general. lietook part in the Chiekaihomiiny cam-
paign. and subsequently fought at the
second battle of Manassas, Sharps-burg and Fredericksburg. At 0ettys-burg, where he commanded a division
of Lc.ngstreet's corps, he lost. an
arm on the second day of the battle.
Rejoining the corps when it was sent
to Georgia, he was at the battle of
Chicamauga, where he lost a leg, and
was made a lieut.enant- eneral lie
ston, whom lie suiccent d in July1864, and was thecreaf'ter in commandof the Confederaie army ini its opera~-tionsagainst General Sherman. Afterthe evacuation of Atlanta lie marchedwvestward1 anid tought the simgu i mawvbattle of .Franklin, Tennessee, soonaafter, another battle was fought miearNashville, December 15-16, 1864, and
a short time atler lhe w 'as succeeded byGeneral Dick Tavlor. Since the warlie lias lived in Neow Orleans, princi-pally engaged in insurance bmsinjess.Gieneral kHood was aL brave anad ableofficer, but was not thme equal in gene-rahh> and executive ability of Gene-alJohn t)In.

A Great Philanthropist Gone.
.The simple disp)atchl flashed across

the wires a day or so since, auimouncing
the death In Englanid of Sir Itowland
11111, attracted little attention n'om thme
reading. Yet the deceased was one of
the greatest benefactors of the human
race. It was lie who invented the post-
age stamp and introduced the system of
cheap postage. Of an honorable ihmi-
ily, lie taught In lisa father's school for
seveniteen years, and then accep)ted a
subordinate position under the govern-
ment. In 1837 he published a book on
l'ostoffice Reform, which attracted
some attentiomi. The idea of cheaplen-ing postage is said to have occurred to
himi from hearing an anecdote told byColoridge of a youiig girl who refbsed
to take a letter from the postmani be-
cause she had nmo shilling to pay for it.
She scanned it closely before giving it
back, and subsequenmtly confessed to
the poet that the letter conitained nothi-

-ing, but that a few private marks on
the outside told that her brother was
well. Thus she was in the habit of
evading the postage duty. Hill1, see-
Ing that many otliers must also evade
the law, proposed to make postage so
cheap that every omie could use the
mils, prophesying that the Increased

-number of letters wvould coampensato
for the diminution in price. At first
he was ridiestled, but the people1 took
in bis Idea and compelled parliament,In 1840, to establish the penny post.
In ten years the system become self-
aupporting. Rbowland Hill1 served in
the pobtofilce department until 1864,When he retired, at the ago sixty-nine.Neither the government nor the pub-
lie failed to reward the national benie-

- office he was awarded his fill salary of*10,000.az year durig the remaihdor of
is lif'e' a1id the8 tame year parliarpentmaade him- a'g'rant. of *100,000.. As,eply s, 1848 he had received a pinlitiq-tatlmouial of over. *65,000, and psob-o~at1y ~hthel' of .about o86040,~

hp.In,.1260 h, Wa]
Hill, K. C. 1$4, aim4'* In 1884 hie receIed the first Albebtgolda

~.'~daI f ge6iety" of .Arta, 'ml the

i)ii id Y1 ,bih*eeceved,q~ '~ wcl 1,90 w~r arostfihnbedtpig

received from over one hutdretou[
and persons.. Only a few months ago ,

the unusual honor of thQ freedoit of
the city of Londona was conferred uponSir Rowlanid, the ceremony takingplace at his residonco, as his health had
already began to fall.

le will be buried in Westminster
Abbey along' with the rest of the goodand great of England. America should
honor him equally with the old world.
Every postage stamp and every postal
card is a tuonument to the memory of'
one of the world's greatest benefactors. Ile it was who made communication .I
between men cheap and easy.

THE~BOSTON TRAGA'ny.

The mystery ofthe murder ofJose ,h
F. Frye, of Boston has been unraveled,and three of tihe parties to it are under
arrest. It appears that Mr. Frye, verywell to do in the world, and not in ac-tjve business, took great interest in
young men, and did a great deal for
poor and deserving boys. le often
mIvited theta to his house to pass a
social evening. Among those so fit-
voredl was a 1ad of sixteen, nan.ed
Nicolo Infantino, a native of Messina,1111d but three years in America. lie
worked in a barber's shop, was brlght.,neat in dress, and goot-iookig.It was in the shop he tnade b"rve's ac-
quaintance. Occasionally he would
call on Mr. Frye at his place of busi-
ness on South street, or at his house.iu
the evenings, where, with billiards,choice refreshments and conversation,the hours were pleasantly spIent. Some-tines Mr. Frye let him 1 have small
sums of money. Nick came to know
much about his business and resources.
Even the Contents of the safe in the
diiing-room were not concealed from
him. le had the impression that it
contained ia large amount of silver
plate and' money. Mir. Frye at one
time to satis the lad's curiosity, ex-
hibited the silverware and other valui-
ables and curiosities to the lad. This
excited the boy's cupiditV. The gener-osity of' his beneftactor had no influence
on him. lie was determined on get-ting possession of the contents of the
safe. The fact that the old man was
alone in the house at night, the rest
of the family being at Wol'boro, N. II.,greatly favored his plans. So Nick
took first into his confidence a notori-
ous rough named Larry O'Neill, diz-
zling him with ideas of great, wealth
to be had by robbing 1'rye. Then
added to their force an Itall'an barber'
who went by the alias of Charles
Frost. Larry objected to Frost final-
ly, and preferred a Greek barber
named Antonio Arditto. It was abarbarous job ill round.
Alter their plans were matured,Nick called as usual at Mr. Frye's, and

when Ithe hospitable door was openedhe introduced the Greek as.a f'iend re-
cently arrived from Italy, who was not
familiar with English. 'I'he Greek
was warmly welcomed, and the three
went to the brilliantly lighted billiard-
room, where wine was served and
several games played. Mr. Frye was
urged to show them over the house,which lie did, thus giving the Greek
a precise knowledge of the location of
everything, inclutting the safe.At'ler all the rooms had been in-spected, they proceeded to the base-
ment, the Greek going first, Frye next,and Nick following. Just 'as theywere stepplinig into the basement, the

joitned in-the Greek with his finigersg.rapplledl ini Frye's neck, andl Nick trr-
itig to force himt to the floor. Su'r-
p)rised and stunned, Frye for a mo-mont made 1n0 resistanice, butt taking
mi the situantion at a glance, lie nervedhinselfr for the struggle, which waslone anid (despeurate.'l9le pitiful pleading with Nick tosave htium, tmadoe nto impression ont theboy. The Greek's grIy t.ighitenued, andFrye wams at last force(t to thet floor' anidstaibbed several times with a pair ofbarber's shears. Tfhe Greek told thelad to shoot him at las t, and lhe 1)1ullinga ,revolver and placing it to tlie breastor tihe man he should have defended,tiredo. A few tmore stabs with tiheItori'd shears wvhichi the feciusGreek hiatidled, and all was over.TO ifie his p)ockets, find the keys,anid.opuen time safe,, was an easy matter.And but little they found whoire they'had expected treasure-a few Piecesof old1 silverware, some forks and(
spoons, Frye's watch and (chain, atnd audiollar bill found in htis vest ptocket.rlhtese trifles they gathteredli tuand left.the house. Larry O'Neill, wh1o hadheeni set to watch the f-ont floor whilethe dlreadft'ul deed wais donte, had left,hut, was f'outnd a squnare or' two oil.They all p)roeed(et to fid Chiarley~Frost and divide the p)lunider, such asit wvas, which they secreted in variouslaics.
The wvork htad been thoroughly done,but when the detectives camne 'to ox-amine the body of Frye, they reachedthe conchitsion that ho had beetn killedby Italian barbers, thme -hastly wounttds

to it. The next step was to find outwhuo Frye's fri:ds anud associateswore. Th'lis inquiry led direc.ly toyountm Nick, who was shtadowed1, anidfont one day counsulting with thepseudo-Greek, but who Is really aSicilian. ils connectin with the oth-
er parties wvas also tracedl, and till ar--rested b)ut, Larry O'Neill, whlo will an-doubtedly be pilcked uip somewhtero.
THEi IlK6MAN MANUFACTOY.-.A uuanmay eat antd drik hear'tily' all dav,andsit anid houngme about, doing iothinig In

otte semnse of the wvord; butt his bodymust keep hard at work all the time,

or lie wildie. Suppose the stomach
renltses to work whini ton mtiutes

after a hear ty dinner, the matn would 2

tie In convulsions hi a few hor's ofa
cholera, or cramp-colic would rack and<

wrueck him. Suppose the pores of theto

skin-meanintgttereby the glandular

upparat us with which they ar'e con- 1nieted-chtould go og a "strike,' he1

woiuld In an hour' belurmning lip wvith

rover, or oppression would weigh rlown the system, atnd soon become In- a

mupportablo. Sulppose thte liver be-i

~amo mullth, appetite would be annti- I

lillated, food would be loathed. tot'ttu'- I

ng pains wvoutld Invado the small of a~hebsek, and the htead ache to burst- ,u
ng. Suppos8o the kidneys shut up 1hiop, anti dangers more Imminoet lIunet'ings more'untbearable, and dent titore 4certahl, wobld be the speedy atli dnoevitable reault. 'if the little w~ot'k- 6hope of the<eye 'should close,, ilwan t<tour he could not,shut or.open thorm bthout, physical 1'o a in aniotherui ho wotu be,bb; or If thoso of

ngusd'ut ,,it woldbe- El
r'o keep such a eoo nO4f 91 ma- 'tlbulner' in :Working, fu0'b a lite *imo,jatOniao10 Ofs ~4I; but to h~'k%them by, the p1 tres of eating landrinking is a emiraecof bong - 4

A D(EL XEAR CAMDEN.

Lihe Personal Difficulty Between Messrs.
Clarke and Shannon Leads to. listtlie
Meeting-The PartIe.Agrde to be Batle.
fled With One Fire.

Prom tho Lancaster Ledger.
We are indeed sorry to hear of an

dtercation which recently arose be-
ween two of the flrst. young men of
Jamdeni, which, perhaps, may bringtbout serious results. Mr. Clas.
hannont (so the rumor is) challengeda pt.. 'T'. 11. Clarke. The cause of the
hallenge is not positively known.

,apt. Clarke, by reason of his roftlsing0 give a peace bondcl, was lodged in
ail on Saturday evening, but broke
nit on the same night. Hearing that1r. S. had left for Augustia, he im-
nediately took the train for the sante
lestilnation. Nothing since has been I
leard 'of them. We (o not vouch for,he truth of the above. That a chal-
enge was passed is certain; but par-pculars giveit above are only rumnor.
-On inquiry we learn that a duel

tctually was fought Monday last about a
Lquarter of it mile from Camden be- I
ween Mr. Charles J. Shannon, t son I
)f Col. Wmn. Shannon, an oldi, well
nown, and highly esteemed lawyer 1

)f that place, and Ctkpt. T. 11. Clarke,ditor of the Camden Journal, Mr.
L'homas J. Ancru n acting as second
orIMr. Shannon and Mr. C. G. Alex-
tuder for Capt. Clarke. It seems that'apt. Clarke and his antagonist, Mr.
3hantnon, were personal friends, but
hat the former in his position aseditor
und decmled it his duty to publish an
i1rticle reflecting severely on the con-
luct" of the board of county commis-
1ioners in regard to a certain bridge,Jo1. Win. Shannon, the father of Mr.
Tharles J. Shannon, being the chair-
nan of that board. Col. Shannon pub-ished a bard in the Kershaw Gazette
i reply, reflecting upon Col. Clarke in
auch i manner that -it was understoodI
hat he was making arrangements to
all Col. Shannon to- account. Mr.
harles J. Shannon not wishing his I

iather to be challenged at his tine of
tre, determined to take the matter in
is own hands, and accordingly chal- a
enged Capt. Clarke for the previous
titack on Col. Shannon. The chal-
enge was acepted. but Capt. Clarke
ivas arrested and incarcerated in jailtncd It seemed Is if the anticipated a

:omlbat was to be prevented. The gal- Imlit captain, however, succeeded in
-scaping frolm custody and repaired to I
he ground selected for the meeting in I
tnmple time. The weapons and terms

:hlosen weire Smith and Wvess0on revol-
rers, twenty paces each party to ad-
rance and Are until the weapons were
.xhausted or one of the parties was
lisabled. The seconds, however, in
onsld'ration of the previous relationsif the two gent.lemen engaged, and the
mature of the dispute, deterinined that
here Should be but one shot allowed
)m each side. Both parties behaved
vith coolness 111d courage and faced
he music like men, bu-it they both miss-.d their aim. It seemed a pity that
iothing more should come of the tight.,
lot even a reconciliation, but it had>en determined beforehand that there
ihouldl be no second fire and the par-les separated and feIt the groundvithout'saluting each other as is cus-
omarv in such aflhirs. Both partieshink they are right as a matter of
ourse, but as Capt. Clarke does not
citerate his charges in the last edito-
al issue of his paper, but simply calls
'or an investigation of the matter bylie granidjur'y, it is to bie hoped that no

~Y Il(,lo..s.-There. are t.housandls of
iomes0 to-day'. in our1 sunnyi'~ Southland
hat would be rendered happier by the
>rCeence of a 11n0 ne0W Piano1 0or aln
3rgan. We want to filll such homes3vilhl inst.ruimeints, and1( we mean to do
t It' we live long enough.
One o1'tihe methods by3 which we

shiall in due time be r'epr'esenitedl (by
mri instrumenits) ini every Southern
ioimc of' cu1lture' is through our Grand
Itr'oducetionl Sale of' Pianios and Or-

tans, which we inaugurated ini No-reb'Cfher last and which is so far a mag-

cileent sucecess.
Ten of' the lar'gest Manufacturers il

AXlinea have authorized us to place

omi 0110 to five thousand of their, In-
trumllents for initroduciIon and advoi'-~isommient ini reprlesentative Soulthierniiomes at Ag/ents' Wholesale Rates,
md we are nowv placing them in every
southerni State julst as fast as stealm
ant carry them. Such aln oppor'tunlityv
o secure standar'd I!nstrumecnts froam
meh celebrated manumlfactur'ors asI

lckerlng, WVeber, Knabe, HTallet &t
Davis, Mathushek, Dixie, Southerni t
Aem, Mason & Halinl anmd Peloubet

6. Pelton never has occiuri'ed before

inid never' will algain unless5 we ofler
t. It Is the only sale of the kind ever
ariedP( out In the Ulnited brates.I
ier der.s of this not ice wihio have nott
eti. purchased inlstrumeflnts are request-~d to wr'ito to u1s for 0our Intr'oductionu I
ae Circular' anId 8>ecial Offers. Ad-
Iress L'DDEN~& iIATEls' SOUTIriEnlN
deusrc .HoUsE, Savannah, Ga.

Aug 5-.xtimo*.

DEATH OF SIR ROwVLAND) IILL.-Sir'lowland Hill, K. C. B., whose death
nl England Is anniouinced by cable, was
)Orni ini 1795, anid was en.gaged as a
eacher in a school near Blirmingham]Enlglan1d, unitil 1888. He then Joinedmn assor'iation which securied anl act for

iStalblishiIng the colony of South Auls-ralia, with the design of reducing to
wati Mir. Gibbon WVakefield'scheme of colonization. Sir Rowland1l

>ecame secretary of the royal comimis-
loners, who at first managed the af-i
airs of S0outh1 Austr'alia. The high'ate of postage had long engaged his

ittenition, and( ill 1837 lie pulishied a

>amlphilet recomnmending~a low and
uiform r'ate of postage thrloughIout thle.'iritishi Isles. TIhe p)ropositlon met I

vith gi'eat favor, and in 1840 the pr'in- I
Iplo of a uniform rate of postage was
dopted by Parlainent, an experi- I

nontal chalrge of 4d. being levied. 1

hortly after the present penny rate
vpis adopted. The sum of £16,000

vals r'aised 'and presented to him as a 1

nar'k of the public sense of Is services I
s a national benmefactor. In 1846 the rh gEQng gaUillpower, Sir hAow- tVlj ws9appoillied secretary to tile 1ostmater-gefcprial. Ini 1864 he: was a'Ip01hted. secretary to the postofflee, '

dhi,oh; pstioz ie 'held for ten-years. .

)uilng iic epy of this office I
e Was% 4 B.,as aurecogni- t

of' liesevics.The t
r anda de sav ,b!nk sys- t~m ,is in groat i$8tp'o tJ~ojst of c

iiI8 0 ispatc~h frorn f
enat'h~ ays that the exe1te- toent ,le~~* ~tr) su1 sdoei~dr.e~ 9aI8 j'~Ofllt idlenc

rgnmont na dcAiod1k%

.iox.

.EW OF TlE DAY.

-The "Ralph llackstraw" of a St
Pods P'inaforo comni1y htas fi.cilaatll a sentimental neiress, and thi
twglave eloped.
-'An unusally large number .01

3otherin nerchants are in 3altimort
it resent., purchasing goods. All thu.ejing hotels are well 11lled.
-'he Count do C'hambord, the hoa

)f .he French Bourbons, is to visi
tet month the )uke of Norfolk, the
ieal of the English Itoman Catholics
-4-The official report of the recen

Ire at Irkoutsk, Siberia, which de
ltrlyed two hundred houses, showt
ha sixty lives were lost, the greate
iunber of whom were chiklren.
-John E. Owens, the actor, adver
eo for sale the stock and fixtures o
selegant farin near Towsontown, ii9v York. The supposition is thai
r.Owens proposes to quit amateu

r niing.
--in the Capital of Jallpan, writes
'isionary, there are about sevent
ustndc soldiers, all in the America
iforni, and provided with arms pi
ased from the United States and 'un
4Id.

Thos. Wright., of Bristol, Va., whids shot at the battle of Cbicamtua
ently cut from his breast an in
'nso bullet., which he had carrie

itconsiderable pain for nearly Il
'ii years.
-A sawflsh was landed at Galvesto1Slxas, a fCw (ays ago which measui
over fourteen feet in length. J

is taken ini a seine. This species <
I h is the most formidable eiemy o
,1 whale.
-In New Hampshire a good deal <
position has lhown itself to the rc
it State law taxing church )ropert) allsums above .$ 10,000. In soin
es the law has been denounced t1o

le pulpit.
At Decatur, Alabama, last Wei

i aday, B. F. DeGrailbnreid, an ol4izen of that place, had a disputwith a colored woinan about washingu d, comingr to blows, she threw hii
wnandchoked him, so that he soo

1 rwards died.
-In a quarrel at Richmond" o
ursday about the right of way 'Ne

ion Lewis, a colored drayman, wa

d1led by a blow in the head from
ltayman's skid ii the hands of Wi
lim Goodman, also colored. T1
atter was committed to jail.
-A Russian government officit

;ent fron St. Petersburg to report o
t1miraculous hot spring at Shalazgoi
vas almost killed by the infuriate"illagers because he declared thi
pring not to be holy. Four of hi
issassins have been sent to prison.
-There was a large attendance a

West Point on Saturday to witness th
eremonies of unveiling the Custc
monument. Algernon S. Sullivan d
ivered the presentation address, an)eneral Scotield the address of accel
ance. The orator of the day wa
General N. P. Banks.
-For some time the ex-Khedive
3Lpt has been idling in his fine yacl>I"Naples with a part of his haren

[to left the boat on the 12th of Augus
Lnd went to a hotel in Naples. h:
women were transferred to a stcame
which was soon to return to EgypItaly does not tolerate harems.
-The Nw York 8:ate committee <
i eenbacker's have agreed upon Jam

S. Graham, of 1tochester, ft

LWhnidrat, for t empiorarv secretary.

sommiiittee is nlow en'deavorintg to e
rect a compromise between the thr<

Mew York thetions.

-Advices from Cuba received iNew York on Friday report that Calain Rojas and a small band of paZrt,inus have dlefeatedl anm armed conlvo
and cap)turedl a supiply train betwee
ilnuizanilla and Bavamuo with thirt
hiousand (101lars goldl coin, sixty thouw
md1( cartridges and a liar-ge quantity

irovisions, clothing antd stores.
-At Knoxville, Tennessee, last Moi

lay nighmt, Martin E. Woody, an ei
erprismg contractor aind a man of coi.iderable wealth, visited the house <
woman named Lowe, when hiars

vords pas'sedl between them, w her<
ipon the woman seIzed a revolver an
hot Woody, cauisinglhis death In afe,
ninutes. The woman then shot hem
elf in the breast, inflicting a woun
vhicah it is sup)posed will prove fata
-The revenues of the Suez canm

mnve increased from $1,000,000 in <187

o$7,000,000 last year. Th'le shares <ho company were 400,000, the pa
'alue being 8100. They fell as low m1
320, and atteiward advanced to $60 rlie openitng of the canal. Five yeaiaiter they rose t.o $11.1, at whichi Mi

)israeli bought 176,602 shiares for th

lie British govermnent. Now th~tcek Is $144, with prospects of a ful
her advance.
-After Queen Victoria's -minmisteiiad eaten their annual whitebait diiier at Greenwich this year thme waitemvere turned out of' the diinint-oom and the doors were locke<L'hls unusual seclusion lasted for a

our, and thon the ministers returnie
o London. The rumor that the ret
Ion of this singular enforeent<>rivaey was to afford 1Mr. W. Ismnith ani opportunity of singing, with

mit embarrassment, the Firet Lord.an in 'Pinafore,'' is scarcely to I
mreited.
--A much talked-of fight betweeheEngish bull-do Gas,w~hoserecor<mumarked with a efeat, has made hit'amoums in the old country, and in a

ho principal cities of this country, an
ho American bull-dog Coachmai

vithout any record, came.off ini No,

irork Tuesday, for a purse of $60(

Phie lght hasted two hours and fort

ninutes and was a most determine

and exhausting one. At this point thi

Eniglish dog was so much woinsted thume refused to. leave his corne1, so til

~attle was given to Coachman.

-The populace of Mill Hollow,
uburban mining village of Wilket

>arre, Pa., was thrown into exeitemet

ast Wednesday by alarming sub,tem.

ean sounds. For some months pat
he tenants of some of the houses'ha

aeon cons~cious .0*f peril by reasog.

igns of a caNing in of theesufakce. 0
L'nisdayuui t to surface of the 'rotin~

lI.rear.of te dwe.lngs of theI Kessen

r[.gai, Williams, an4 Wel"yr ea~
o sin. About three o'4CloJ on, e~sday morning somne two ages4* j

~'ens ,ri numrser,ies beIon 'g
u~~tlemon woent dutyn aljoig~tft4eraking the houm s pdOv int to 51e

l'Onith3rOI8. eFi fronnd turoun

aid s n e -e

pro arot0

AMit. TIr,DEN AND Mit. Fii.l.--I1.
Cyrus W Field having told a rcport.r
that nothing under heaven can tempthini to have anything more to do with
.r: SAmuel J.. Tilden, eitLer socially
or in business; that if he ever sees Mr.
Tilden againulhe will give himint pieceof his mind; anidtliat it is possible that
the facts which have given him his
present opinion of Mr. Tilden will
cc me out in it lawsuit, a reporter for
the Tines called upon ?lr. Tilden on
Friday and asked what, was the cause
of these statements. Mr. Tilden said
that, there had been no understanding|between hii and Mr. Field, lititingithe discretion of either in regard to
the dispositiou of stock in the elevated
roads. I lie had sold because iewished
to bring his investments within reason-f, able limits, in order that le might en-
Joy undisturbed rest this suummer. I Itsold when he did because the market

r was then good. lie still has t very
large interest in the bonds, aind a 1mod-
crate interest in the stock. ]Ie had
told Mr. Field that he preferred to sell
his stock, when Air. Field olltred to
buy his bonds. lie had had too little
power in the company in proportion to
the magnit.udo of his interests for
either comfort. or safety, and hid be-
come wearied by serious diflerences of

I opinioi iii the 'manngfemient. Ile had
sent word to the coipaniy, juist before
Mr. Field''s departure for Euiirople, that
he would sell his stock if at certain
director were not made it director of
the new colnpany, an(1 his wi.lh was
'disregarded. Ieo had not. avoided Mr.

t Field since that gentleman's returnf from Europe. He had not sold hisf stock in lJump to atl'cet the market,but in parcels, I>r he retaiued a largef amount, and did not wish to depreciatethe value of what he heldl.
o -P. T. Tarn'im, of t'ie greatest show
a on earth, has been interviewed in St.

Louis and said:
"I believe all people need amuse-

dent, and that a circus can he made
e pure morally as a church. Now don't

start, I'll explain. Shows should be
clean morally and physically. That's
the kind ours is. We have eliminated
everything that could possibly oflend
the most exaeting taste. Why shouldn't
a show be such that mothers can safelytake their children' to see it, and the

a young man can take his sweetheart
with the assurance that nothing indeli-cate will be said or done? That is Bar-o num's show. I will tolerate nothing
else. There is plenty of fuu, but nold:rt. I am a reformer in this, and ex-

pet to spend the balance of my daysi1n purifying the ublic amusements ofd America. I don't care for the nou,ey
C but I will have clean public amuse-
5 ments. I maintain, too, that it is pro-fitable philanthropy to keep vulgarity,t profiunity and the poison of indecency
e out of public entertainments."
r The interview proceeded to this

point:
id "Circassian girls on exhibition, are

-they always chaste?"
s "Oh, that's a side-show matter. I

don't know about that at all. We
fsupervise even those elitertailnmeits,It however, the best we cain."

. "You had a bright-looking 'Circas-
t sian girl' in 1873."
e "Oh, we've had dozens since then.
r They are not hard to get" [lautglhinig].''Almost as common as striped, or

liver-color, or blotched circus horses,ch?"
"Just about. They are not all im-

Anported, you know ; b'ut then1 I really
knowv very little a,bout tseCircassian
you think circuses~are inmproving?"

e '"Oh, yes, physicall and morally.
We hmave set them an example. Thme
mnorality~of circus womien, I should
have said( befoire, is quite ais that of the
average in othier vocations, and I think

-better withl us."

u A WausIrxc--In a divorce case ini
v Georgia thme judge concluded his op)ini--ion inr these Words : ''Without intend(-f ing to) reflect upon the wiitb iln this case,

the I take it for granited that thue libel-
.lant is to blame, still I wvarn all plain
.nen against marrying woimien by the
-euphiomous names of D)ulcenia, Felix-,f inna, etc. These melillluous nmeiwill do f'or novels, but not for everyday life."

-The widow of Edlwin Adams will-short,ly be married again. ~This wjilbe en,couraging news to the generous
public who contributed $12,000 a while;ago to her support1 but it wvill bonmuch more enceourag~img to the gentle-
man who gets the widow and her

~ducats, too.

t GREAT EXCITEMENTB
-AT-

o PALMYETTO J[OUSE.
JUST ARIU,1VED one of the finest as..sortmente of Liquora in t.he Boro. Ones Barrel of Gibson's Celebrated 0O(d Nectar,

I- 1840; Three Barrels of fine old Rye \Vhis-
S key: 1st, Old Imperial Cabinet \Vhiskey,-9 years old; 2nd, also, the Mabel Belle, 8
L. ditto; 3rd, Roanoko Rtye, the oldest, 19
a ditto. Corn \Vhiskey of the best grades.North Carolina Corn, Sweet and Sour Mash,of the best grades. Also. Wines and Biran-dies of the finest brands, I have 'also a

.fino lot of Cigars and Tobacco which I
*will eso of atreasonable prices for

- cash only. Givo me a call, and I will treat8 yon right. Philadelphia -Lager Beer al..C ways on hand from the celebrated firm of
Borgor and Engotl. You can find me ata all titlhos at tile Bar under the \Vinnsboro
Hlotol, next door to D). R, Flenikocn's.Call and 8oo me. J. CLENDINING.

THE ELLIOTT
COTTON GIN,'

W:7H TMP1ROVED ROLL.

MIANU1?ATUiEDBY

J. 3. .1LTLIOTT, W1N9N8BORO, 8. C.

Thesubscriber has ha,d fityer

i eflpekinde in the ginbuie.

-8V962.8O01p TO--.
-GEO..WVILLIAM$&4

~Cotton l rocors ancd

tO40areston9B, 0.
WigIe aUbinoga their moat carefulC6gnsignjnents o5a3Ottoik 1BfJ

nuiyi mo

TUTT'S
ILLS I

INTRODUCED, I865.

A TORPID LIVER
is the fruitful source of many diseases, promt-

tlcnt among which are

DYSPEPSIA, SICK-HEADACHE, COSTIVENESS,
DYSENTERY, BILIOUS FEVER, AGUE AND FEVER.
JAUNDICE, PILES, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY COM.
PLAINT, COLIC, ETC.

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER.
Loss of A petite and Nausea, the bowels
aro costive, but sometimes alternate with
loosenoms,Pain in the Hea~d, aoompanied
withaliill sensation inthe bakokpart,ati.i
fni the right side and under the ~shoulder-
blade,fullness iftoreatingwith a_disin-
ofinatlon to exertion of body ormind, Irri"
tability_of temper, Low spiritW, Loss of
memory, with a fooling of having neglected
some duty, General wearinoess; Disinose,
Pluttering at the Heart,_Doteboforo the
oyea, Yellow Skin, Hoadaoho generally
over the right eye, Restloinoas at night
with fitful dreams, highlyolored~Urino.
IF THESE WARNINGSARE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'S PILLS
are ospocially adapted to such
cases, a single dose effects
such a change of fooling as to
astonish the oufferor.

TUTT'S PILLS
are ceani,ouudod from snbatances thint are
free from any properties that can injure
the naost delicate organi-ation. They
Search, (leanse, Purit'y, and Intvigorato
the entire Mystena. Hy rolieving tlao en=
gorged I.lver, they cienuse the blood
from t,ol.ouous he ismars, and thus imparthlniti atad vitality to the body, causaig
the bowels to act natut"rally, without
which us oee can fool well.

A Noted Divine says:Pr. TUT':-Doar Sir' For ten years I havo boen
a mart.yr to )Ypepa, donatlpation and Piles. La,.t
Bpring yponr I' Ile were recomm,endled to inn; I tardtihetn (Itttt with littlo atitb). 1 an otw a well nan,bnuvc gooad appifoitediget:tamnn}}erteet, meg aal:.r Rtoal,plies xoanua. Aid (tv~u(ain<I( frty l1ounde eolid fleab.' uy are wortit their wei ht, t ~ol;;t~l. lyRt:v.t. hI..6.118 , Loutisville, Ky.

TTT's PLLS.
Their flrst effect Is to Increanse silat Appetite,nnl caase the bod:y to Tatte n Flesh, thts the
svAten is uouraihed, nn<l by their Tonic Ac-tion Oa theilIRestive Organs, RegularStools are produced.

DRt Jt F. HAYWOOD,OF NEW YORK, SAYS:-
Fewriso a^s,"x;s; that .n,nnot Ito relieved by e.etlaig tuo i.iv: r to at.. tr"rt:aa int ,nrlma, and for

tis purposia ro ro,nao:ly ii's, t,"t*1..."u in~ented thatbousnasthply tin,.ltt na 'L'U'I'L'S 1i t.a."
SOLD EVERYWHERE, PRICE 25 CENTS.

Otice a5 Murray t3trcnt, New York.
tV Dr. TTi'PTS MANUAL of Val:able Infor-

tnation ai Useful itIje>tts " will be nniteadfrsee
On appliction.

GrAY I it a on Waltlia'r rh+nj.osd to a C;r.oasYrBe.AA'K la; . 3iagi~, r.;'pia,:.,limia of thtis I) Y E" It it.pam;I: ,t;t uertl CI "lur. a.t a innat ;ta, ann.usly, anad is
nt IL u"ateie e..11;..( , : ter. t^ol,t by 1)ruggirts, or
er:.t 5,y aprs, a a au.ept. n.' $1.
Offic, 3~ Murray St., Now York.

OR a cool Lemonade or Ice Soda
W ater, call at 1. W. HADENICUT'S,

Rear of Market.

1j TO1. $lte a year, or $5 to $2.0 a dil'y
youtr locatilt.V. No risk. We-

to mtako morne.V fiast. Ai.v olie enn (1(4 th1 wtorl.Yoli enn mafke fraom 55 et'S. to S2 anlaouby,ta cle-t'v'otilig youra t'Vii s anid allaret trieI t laebatsiti'eis. Nointag lke it for tnone.v imalidng
HItaic I.v tianorable. ltenader, if you1. want, toknow all taaot t lahe best payi l)msins' bt'forethte pnhble, so-il us yotar nttlslress aidu*w Illsentis .vou full part I'iettl~s nCatslisriy.ttte rIncasfaee; sanm pies w'ort-h .5 also faree; y sitt enn then'manke un .vour aalforourltiselfr. .A<(ireQss(SEl'tl(E ST'i'NSON & C., PaOrtliaId, Moe.Ang l2-isitaxly

PUlE Rye Whias'key, Ale, Porter and
ihoaI Vaterfor sal bv

J1. D). 3icCA1tLuY.
rjjH1iRonly pure Stono Monntajin Corn

Whiske iln town is sold by
J. P. McCARILEY.

BEST Philatlel phia Lager Beer,~reshvely dyat.W. HADiE.

NEW YORK W~FFKLY IIERIALD).
ONE D)OLLAIt A YEARt.

Tihe circulation r,f this ptopular newspa-
per h.us mnore th:nn trebled during the
past year.. It contains all tushelingnew's contained itin the Daily H'eriaild, nad
its arranged in han dy departments. The

FOIIGN NEWS

emblrnoes special dispatechos fromt nl
quaurter.s of 'the globe. Under tho head of

AMElhICAN NEWS
are given the telegraphic dospatches of'
the week from all p"arts of the Union. Tlhisfeaturo alone ma~kes THE \VWEEKLYHlERALD the most valuable chronicle in
the we'rld, as it is4 thae cheapest. Evernweek is given a faithful reaportof'

POliTICAL, NEWS
embracing eomsp'oto andi comprehensivedeospatches from, 'Wash ington, inclaidingfull reports of the speeches of eminent
politicians en the questions of thehor

TIlE FAIIM DEPAIITM'ENT or
of the Weekly Herald gives the latest aswell as the most pract.ical .svggestions anddiscoveries relating to the duaties of thefarmor, hints for raising eattlo, poultry,grains, ,treen. vegetables &c., &c, withsuggostions for .keeping building andfarmitng utonsils in repair, Tis is up..plemented by a well-edited department,wideoly copied, under the heoad of THEHOMlE, giving recipes for praotieal dish-
es, hints for making clothing and forkoeping up with the latest fashions at theloweat price. Every item of cooking or
economy suggested in this departmeont is

ratalytested by experts beforo pub-icatio.n.lyLetters. from our Paris andLondon correspondents' on the veryjatost fashions. The lcomo Departmeontof the Weekly'Herald wihisave the house-wife,more tihan one haundred times theprice' of- the papar. The intorests ofskilled labor are looked after, andi every-thing relating to 'mneobanics and labor
saviieg Is da'refully recorded. Thore Is apageddeted to all-the latest phases of thebusiness emarkets, crops, moerohandise5&Q.,,&o. &lshable featuro is found in.the speolajly reported prics and condi-tions of'the~produco market.
, porting poews. at home and abrondrltogeth r iih 'a toi5y ever.y ,week, a, Hot.mnoi b' some omidnt divine, Literary,Music1u, Dramtatio, Personal and SaNotes. There~is nto paper In 'the- worldwhich contains so uuoh news matter'every whok-as the okly Herald, which-is sent, postaigo free, 'for One Dollar. Yelleai laubscribe at any time.
THE NEW .YORIKGHERALD IN 'A WVEER-SLY FORlM,0N.E~DOLTJAR -A YEA1t4Addtrosq,

NEW'aO1BE H22ALD,
Broadway iid A, ~de,Ne eaug 19 ~ dt e Q4

OR "te delbretted Matthews
0,16ldCble eo~J~

YELLOW FEVER--BLACK VOMIT
It Is too s'IOn to forget, the ravages of thl:.

teri ibic dt'as', wlthb will no0 doubt, return hi
Ia lmol'e ilitfant atlan Virulent formi in the fall
m(onttha or 18r9.
il:it:;is'8 iiEl'A'I'1Ni, a reite.v diseov-
tt lit 4I.u1hern Niii:I aind usied witt such

w(endert'ful restilts In Sotltn Ainerica wherv the-
mno.t aiggravatt<d cast-s of feve ' are found,
eaistIrent one to two Onnlies8 of bile to )ulltered or stratined from the blood each time it.
pts-es t lringh Ihe liver, as long ias anl excess
of bile exists. 1fty the woniterfrtt acllon on theLiver arnl Stomlach tne 1lI:iATIN not only pre-vi'ents 1t) a cOrtiinty nuy kIil of Fever and
IliIaek 'olut, but also Ctt('s leiatdatche, Cons(i-
pallon of tI o lowels, )yspepsia and all
Mlalarl dieseases.
No one needt fear Yellow Fever who will

exicl ihe1 alarial Poston and. excess of bilo
romit tihe blood by tsiltg Mi1cUKIt's ilxl',TINNwhich i .sol by all I)ruggsta "in '23 (ent aaltIi ..) botth's, or will be.u5t Dy ex ;ess by the
Proprietors,

A. F. \1Eltl{iELL & CO., 'htla., Pa.

lr.. Pemberton's Stillingita or Queenl'sDelight.
W/"The reports of wolrrul cures of 1lheuna-

Ish1. Seroftla, Salt liheun, S.yphilis, Cancer;

1?h'rs land Sores. ihat 'olno from iiL pIArts of

Ile ootultry, are tiot only ren(ilaltoble but so
tiraculoits as 1o lie doubted was it not, for tihe

nibuniitfle of proof.
Remarkablo Cure of Sorofula, &o,

CASE OF COL. J. C. BItAN1ON.
KIis'IoN, UiA., Spt°*tuwbor 15. 18i1.

(I N'm :"--1For sixteen years I have beenl a great;uffeir front tiroftl in its t,ot (1is1re'111sing
lm'ls. I haTe bt'en conilned to tlny room ani

bell tor li t een years wit i sCt'oftlots illcera-
lions. ie nlost. approved reneilles for stich
last's htd been use(1, andl the tst (tininent
hysletans censitiled, wit'tout, ay del(ied)en(114. TIhus prostrated, dlsteesred, despond-Ing, I was ativi'ct by lIr. Ayt'r, of Floyd Coon-

by. Ga., I e"nimeance he Use of yoamr UCm]tttndixt'aet Ili11ingta. IAliguag01Is as inl11fflet
1o 'seiea1 14he i-ief I obiinedfiti th-

t
use ofthe 11111ngla asit Is to coeiv an adtuate

hle'a of the inten ity of my suT riog before
using yotur mltciit' tinl-clin. In say, I tban-
(lolnei all 1ltiher r1mi'dl'S anl(1 oaltllnlllt'd I1he utso
of your Extrac;t, of Sttilingin, until I I''an sayIruIly. "I tnm Cured of till plint," or till (istasn,
wit it not 1'Ig to obstrnct the active Pursutit or
ily prti,t.41Son. Mote I han eight Iuoths hav((
I:tlpsed lince this remuarkablo cure, without,
any ret )rn of the disease.
For t eito truth of the tabove Statt'lnent. I refer

to any geutloleman In laytow Count', (Ia., and
to the lclnbe of the bar of Clerokee Circuit,who are ne(Iuainted with te. I slittll ever
temt atn, wit 1i the deepest grat iltudt,

your obedlent. wtrv'anlt..
J. C. 1ItANSON, Att'y. at. Law.

A MIRACLE.
Wrsr PONTr, OA.. Sept. 10, 1870.

(FNTfi:-'\My Oatilhter was akenl on the t.',.t
day o' .1111. i;a, wti what wIts SuipI1oi to b
Autite Iheumtniim. and was Irealed for the
samue With tiou i 'l'ss. It 31arel, lollowinlg,pleces of bone t:egan to work out, ef the riglht.
1rml. anI cont inued to appear till all the bone
fron. the 'lbow to tht( shtoilder Jolit aill o16.
biuiy plies of bone Came 011t of rigtl. foot tnd

li;. The Case Was lthen pr'ollounedt one of
Wliit' Swelli(Ig. After lalig been coalfined
ablout six year.s to her bed. and the ease con-
sideredl hoples, I was in1duedt to I ry D)r. P'em-
bertons's CompoundElx traet. of Stillitgia. and
wat so well saitlsth!tl with its ('T1('TC(S thatl. I htive
conltiitl' the use of it 11ntl1 ihe present.1y udategiht'r was coniined to Ier bed about
si yet'ars before rahe salt up 1' even turned over
without helpl. She now stts up all da', atnd
Sews mtost of her time-has walked actoss Ito
roota. Her geta-hilltealthIls now good, and I
beltilve she will, 3s her 11mbs gailt strengt,h.
watlk well. I attributeIert''eovery, with t i
bis= loig of (lo.' to the use of your invaluable
mlelne.

With gratitu(de, I am, youtrs trly.
W. It. Bll1ANTON.

'EST POINT, (in., Sept.. 11, 1910.
(iNT, :-The above certifleale of 31r. W. B.

lilanit'n we know an3d c1itify to as being true.
'1'he Ii ns;' is o ; htindreIs of I lie nost respecl,Itd ('ltiIzens will certify to It. As unuch reference
cant be given as inay be re(luitred.

Yours t1uly,
CiiA\\Wi'jill)& WALKII, Druggists.lHON. 11 1). V l.i.IA31S.

t7: )IR. PM': E11'I'ON'S S'T'ILLINOIA is pre-
p:ird by A. F. Mlfi-ileLl. & UO., Phila., 1'a.
sold by all Dr)tggsst,s In $1.0i bot tles, or sent

1)1' express. Agents wanted t.0 canIvasti every-
send for llok-"Cui lor's Story"-free to nil.
Medicines sent to poor people payable it instatl-

ine'lls.
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Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

For Diseasos of the

Throat and Lungs,

suoh as Coughs, Colds,

* .~W htooping Cough,

BN ronchit,is, Asthma,,

- and Consumption.
TIle reCputation it has atltainted, in consequence of

(te marvellotus citres'lt h itpoduicedI ditring the
last half century, 18 a sutfllicint asstrlance to the~
pttblithat it will conltinuet to realiz.e thte hap11piOst
resualts that carn be deCsired. In almost every-
section of coinntr'y thero are per'sonts, publicly
known,whto havbben riestoredl I'rom alarmitngand
event despertett disenses of the ltungs, by Its uso.
All who have i ried it,acknowvledge its suiperiority;
and whlere its virtutes tire known, no one hesitates
as to wvhat mediceino to empioy to relieve the dis5-
tress and sufiferitng peculiar to pulmnonar'y affec-
tIons. CinoER PF.CTOalAr. always affords in-
Stant rellnf, and performs ridk cores of te
miler' vateties of bronchial disorder, as well as
the mnore formIidallblO dIseases of the ltings.

As a saf'egniard to children, amid the distress-
ing diseases which beset tihe Thrlnoat and Cihest of
Childhtood, 1t is lnvaluable ; for, by its timely utso,
muttltudes are resetned andE restored to health.
TIs mledicio gains n'kends at every tihal, as

the eltres it Is constantly produicing aire too re-
markable to ho forgotten. No familly shtould lbe
withoutt it, and those who hlaVe once uIsedi it
never will.
Eminent Phsyslilans throughiout the country

prescribe It, and Clergymen oaten recotumend It
from their knowledgo of its efrects.

PatPAnED Dy
Dr. i1 Cs AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass,

Practical and Analytical Ohemists.
SOLD BY ALL DRIUGGIS EVERtYWHERE.
NO WVOODI, NO PAPER
IN the Standard Screwv Bay State
i.Shoe. - J. M. B3EATY & Co.
sOR Medical use, try the celebra.
ted Saratoga Ryo Whiskey, at F.W.HA &NIoH's
,TARD O ' renehlBrandy,Jamaica Uum, Hibliand Gin, Gin.

ger Brandy Blackber'y Brandy ieaolband Apple Brandy, N. E. um,Sweet Cider, Pure Juice Port WVine,Catawba Wine, Cherry Brandy,Domestic Gins. The very best
brands of Cigars, Chewingc andBllackwell's .celebrated SmnokingTobacco, and a-very superior Fine
Pale Table Shery, at F. W. HAns-MIonlT's, Rear of-Town Hall.

300 Âmo''thg"arantecd. *19 a dar athomoe trael* by theo mindustrious,£pitaI not, retired- wo Wlil start 11. Menwomenn, boys tand girl lilalco mone faster a6Okfor 11 titan at any hn 180o.. .ho WorkCiSljh panleIasattnct Ab1 Anyone can~l' gitt t. Those WIrftSWs.thio 01an s0o)hiottwll go st~erars8st~eilnd see for themse eotott Ri) toel

flV(bo 'drl I- emonado,
~ 44~ ok any other de,II~l'j1.1 everage, call at

' OnNIRc. Si'An SAL4OONr,onratn Tinm flait


